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I.OCAIi Hl'MXTKHS.

fTfurlilianlnv liv thn fire den.irtmont cs- -

JZr" I i.i. i.

tmximnmilrnnHMi2''r

ewagjwas mosi creunauic io our cny.

(Denver Tribune has favored U9vith
Nf'its valdnble annuah, for which it
IP aflfcept our thanks.

tilJQi Commercial job office has been

tu into Toolo's now uiocK, on t mn
6tearly opposite their old olllcc.
II' .....for the last vecK Has been

n? liovnml exrwetntlon for this sea.
MC$o year. Sunday and Monday wero
$re Hke, May than January.

LvtfiHotal number of tons of ore and
nvorked in Nevada for the twelve
icommencing October 1, 1880, and

881,. was 452,728
AU'AiLi

VUHBRLSif .$amnami OTQt? atrq
foitfitrrst Contention, wlv 3v? i
MmjKl such sevens injuries from1 a

eauso ins cicatn in iweniy-iou- r noura
ftaWla Vrt nnrtlplll'ira pallid ho

?'mvT v

B.1 S.' MWtB 8? NcW-Ycar- 's number of (lie ban

Jsco Ncws-Lettc- r was a most excellent
SIS'? In addition to its usual reading

matter it was accompanied by two litho-

graphs; one of the play "Michael Strogofr,"

as produced at the, California theater, and

the other of the ship canal across tho isth--

"inui of Panama.

Aycnv novel serenading party was out
DU Monuay morning uoing nomago io me

adies of thl9 citv. Tho instruments
Pwero three, violins, two guitars, two

els, an auo'uorn anu an organ, an oi

together with the players, Ticre
ragon chartered for tho
nslc was considered very
Dug were encountered.

u iteuucuon norns oi

tides of incorporation
Francibco; Object, to manufacture

MJBHJtono and to mill and refine quartz
and other ores in Cochise county,
na. Directors: A, J. Bryant, II. P.
Hms, II. Smith, G. O. McMullln and
Elolway. Capital stock, $100,000, in
shares of $100 each, of which A. J.
t takes 080.

I.OCAIj JPKItSOXAlX.

C. D. Ueffy icturned from liar- -

ystcrday. He reports that camp
(dull, consequent upon shutting down

fc'Jlermosa mill.
S. T. DraiuM arrived by yestot- -

coach direct from New York. Ho

es this morning for Tucson, on his way
lagdalena, Mexico.

51. Deane, Esq., president of .the
W .1 1 ,...-.- , f,I -eiiiiua VUDSuuuuicu .Mining cuuipuuy,

: guest of Mr. J. II, White, .supcrln- -

ant of thcmiuA

uorqk HunaT, Isq., one of San Flan- -

htmhkt'a mining niillbnaircs, and probablo
IMJloMtfaoratin nnmlnpofnr flnvernor of Cnli.

is still a dweller in Tombstone.

, Mn. Otto MESTcnn, in company with
Mr, W. II. Dewing, has gone on a flying
trip to the Iluachucts. Mr. MeMcbc Is

one of tho most emlne experts . in Arizo- -

11 -- l" .ill'l-- na, har.tMWtt iKMlibrliKdvcr
KlM2.,i&mmz.:,ftZ. -i, 7JztttZlvWh it --eft
saffs

v i 6fB?
WWTtlWPt(ue 'ZWiti.tt

I'folKwfng'tnithuil etateient will prove

that we "take tho cako": Pat Holland,
journalist and generally ijqualntcd plo

eer, was yesterday tttCTicars uay;w
Is glory. The decorate" truck of the

ok & Ladder company, to

the red shirts an blue, aroused
m. 4"-"-n Micst pitch. He,
the department, smilingly
pliracnls psid to tho nr- -

he parade asglvcn to him- -

ind "couV'Vlo crown his
reserved foY himself the

fn to the tr.uck, tho fair
est Illy maid ot Tombstone. Ulc
an open carriage arid proudly Wove, amid j

the plaudits of tp peopU, to Mf residence
of tho aforesaid queen, flrenviS's delight,
eic. Alas i a moment later ho Tcheld her
ladyship happily ensconced ly the side of
the foreman of his compjviy. A doffod
hat, a quiet "ah, too late," was sufllcicul
for politeness. But tho boys, all! these
enfants tcrribles, were not content

"Obi. Ohl t You Pat! Kicked me out or
the engine house, hey ? You bet ! you gt
leftt yourself I" Then another innocent
broke in witb,"Ou! no.Bill.hegotsuowctl
in this time." Tho little fellows scampeied
off, and Pat, with a look of sadness, ordered,

his carriage back to the truck house. He
says now that he never did-lik- e boys.

Professsor ilickard, tho noted
English mining engineer and geolo-
gist, has returned to Londoiv,- - iter
lVickard, while here, gave tho Silver
Chord mine a thorough oxamiuation,
and seemed to think it one of tho
greatest carbonato mines in the
wotld with mining possibilities that
can bo exhibited by no other prop- -

H&t " Co'orad- - Mr. Albert G.
iiuzby, the financial man.of the com-pan-

has a so gono to Europe, andast week Mr. fi. S. Covert left forthe same place. The Duke of Suth-
erland, while hero last spring accom-
panied by Mr. Covert, rather express.
cd a desire to purchase a good mine,and it is( now quite likely that he
will be given an opportunity if not
really importuned to do so. Tho
Chord being a splendid property,
wo should bo glad to seo it pass into
English hands, as it could scarcely
inn io prove a prontauie investment
and possibly bo the means of . , r '
ing for this stato a great deal
ital for tho development of .meluf i;... !:..- - ... . 7. I

lumijr tiwiiiiaiiig ininini. j ri ir .

tis. Index, Leadyillo, Col
, .--, H

It.. J . rU. I. , M . -- "iiiiiiiiiM

TELEGRAPHIC.
Itvception nt tlio, AVhito House.
Washington, Jan. 2. New-Year- 's

day has been generally observed,
tho Executive Mansion, as usual, be-

ing tho scene or great interest. Tlie
east room, red, blue and green par-
lors, wero all thrown open. Linen
was stretched upon the carpets of
the hall parlors, but the ricli carpets
of the main hall remained exposed to
view, Palms and other tropical
plants filled the spaces between tho
doors and main hall, and several
magnil'ccnt iloral pieces adorned the
cast room and blue and green par-
lors. The full marine band was sta-

tioned in the corridor between the
cast room and main ante-roo- and
played soveral marches and overtures
during the receptions. Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
James, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Pendleton,
Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Robeson, tho
ladies who were to receive with tho
president and members of tho cabi-

net and their wives, assembled in tho
Blue room,where they wero soon join-
ed by President Arthur and Secretary
J' relinghuyscn. Tho diplomatio

rpsjjovcre then received. kadi
n'tstcr was presented to the presi- -

iy tho secretary of the state,
ic minister thon presented tho
ary to the ladies of the lega- -

non.'. Allan Hawayan, now dean ot
tho corps, with his young daiigh ter,
was tho first to bo presented. Tho
following countries were represent-
ed : Germany, Hay ti, Turkey, Japan,
Sweden and Norway, France, Mex-

ico, Portugal, Guatemala, San Salva-
dor, Russia, Bolivia, Chili, Spain,
Belgium, Great Britain, Peru, Ven-zuel- a,

Austria, Denmark. Brazil and
China. After tho diplomatic corps
had been presented, Chief Justice
Waito and the associate justice of tho
Supremo court wero received. They
wero followed by senators and repre-
sentatives in congress and other
friends. According to programme, tho
general reception to private citizens
took place between one and two p.m.
and was largely attended.

A l)lstreHlns Affair.
BnADFor.D, Pa., Jan. 2. A largo

frame boarding liouso of Garrett
Abers, near Richburg, N.Y., was de-

stroyed by fire this morning. Gas
from an oil well was used as fuel in
a cooking stove, and an unexpected
pressure set tho kitchen on fire.
There wero a fov boarders in tho
house, but rone in the vicinity of the
kitchen. Mrs. Abers was sick with
fever in a front room Her
husband, who is 70 years of age, was
sitting by her bedside, and from pro-

longed watching was about exhaust-
ed and had fallen asleep. Ho was
first awakened by the smoke, and
discoycred that the entire rear part
of the building was iu flames. Seiz-

ing his wife he carried her out and
laid her in tho snow in her night
clothes. He then went back to
awaken three children who wero
sleoping in a rear room up stairs, but
could not reach thorn. Thero wero.
two girls aged 11 and1 13 years, nnd
a boy aged 1Q 3ears, who perished.
Thoir legs, ar(m3 and heads were
burned off, and their trunks blacken-
ed and charred. Several persons
down-stair- s wero also dangerously
burned in making their escape. The
physicians think Mrs. Abers will die
from her exposuro in tho snow in
connection with tho fever. Mr.

tE-S- 'rr!tw,&v'tn ffr'e' I"!K,'Uill louso he has

2. During
.kVVIIU. UbBlffli4.. IUO"--It..SVuUL ytmns' festival at
Shaneaville, Tuscarora county, last
evening tho floor gavo way, precip'- -

tilling tho company, numbering over
two hundred, to tho floor below. Two
persons wero instantly killed and ten
others fatally injured, and between
seventy and oighty more or d

or burned, Tho building
look firo almost instantly, producing
a snono of tho wildest description.
The lights wero nearly all extin-
guished, leaving tho shrieking, strug
jing mass of humanity to grope their
way from tho ruins almost in tho
dark. By tho prompt aotion of those

!0 escaped uninjured, and other
citizens suiiiiiiuiiuu uy ino lerriuie
alilrm, tho fire was subdued, but not
until quite a number had been more
or less burned. The list of killed
an wounded will number nearly one
hiudrcd. The night was very cold
and tho scene is described as fright-
ful ;n the extreme. The names of
thckilled and injured are not given.

A Fatal Accident.
houN.vrous, Ind, Jan. 2. A

strci", car at the crossing of Virginia
avene and the Union railway tracks
was 'un into by a freight train on
the 'yabash railway this morning.
SistotMnry Assumption Conroy, of
St. Mjry's Catholic academy, in

to get out of tho car was
throng under tho freight train and
instarly killed. One other pwen-"ge- r

in the car had his foot crushed.
Kcrn&r of tliu Ohio I.pgiHlatiirr.
i oi.iMiius, O., Jan. 2. Thoilcgis-Jatur- e

jonvened at ten o'clock this
morning and organized by electing
the tullnumber ot republican caucus
wtniinpt. Secretary of State Town
scud cal'cd tho house to order, and
Hon. 0. 1. Hodgo was elected speak
er, and t). J. Edwards clerk. The
senate wai called to order by Lieut.-Govern-

rlickenloper, and" Hon. R.
A. Horr uas elected president pro
torn., and Capt. J. U. Donaldson,
clerk. Thi annual message of Gov-
ernor Foster was submitted and read
to both brandies.

The I.onscNt City ou Record.
New York, Jan. 1. Tho discov-cr- y

of n deserted city, sixty miles
long, out out of a rocky "faco ot
winjHng clifi? rewarded tho offorts.of
theStivonsou Smithsonian Institute
txiilor'ncr nartv during its researches... Mt v." . . --...

ov Mexico and Anzon:
season. This is by far trjo
portantfird over made amoi

Some of these houses contain four or
five dwellings, ono on the top of the
.other. On tho plateau above tho
cliff were found many ruins of tem-

ples of worship, built of well out,
squaro stone. A comparison of the
collections of pottery and imple-
ments gathered in the cliff houses by
the exploring party, strengthens the
belief that the pueblo Indians are
tho degenerated descendants of the
once powerful race that built the
ruined, cities of tho plainr, and then,
retreating before some more war-

like foe, caryed out these singular
dwellings in the sheer walls of dizzy
precipices, and found in them it may
bo for centuries, both fortresses
and houses. Perhaps the hiero-
glyphic inscriptions seen by Mr.
Stevenson will ono day be deciphei-ed- ,

and be found to contain the.
tragic history of the wasting away
by wars and famines of this d

people, who liko the coney's of the
Bible, made the rocks their refuge.

Sew Year iu Han Francisco.'
San Fkancisco, Jan. 2. The wea-

ther here to-da- y is cold and showery.
The day has generally been observed
by closing the banks, stores, and of-

fices, and the suspension of secular
business. Notwithstanding the

weather, thousands have
observed tho time-honore- d custom of
calling on friends and exchanging
the usual congratulations.

Dynamite FicndN.
Siiklijy villa, Ind., Jan. 2. In-

formation reaches here that a saloon
kept by two Germans at Palestine,
north of this place, was blown up by
dynamite, by unknown persons.
This is tho second building lost by
these men in this way in the past
thrco months.

The Sin nil-l'o-

Keokuk, Jan. 2. No deaths nor
new cases of small-po- x are reported.
Ono victim grow delirious last night,
and in somo way escaped from the
pest-hous- e and came into the city, a
distance of three miles, very thinly
clad.

AX lMl'OUTAXT HAI.K

Tho Alexander Mine Sold for 8075,000.
From the Bally Exchange.

This property, situated near Grants-vill- e,

Nye county, Nov., was sold
yesterday to Ferdiuand Van Zandi
for $075,000, Tho coin was carted
from the Bank of California in one
sum. This is the most important sale
of a mine made in Nevada the pres-
ent year. Who shall say that mining
does not pay? The Alexander mino
is one of the most promising prop-
erties in Nevada. Its former owners
labored under some disadvantage in
that thoy lacked the capital necessary
to open the mine as J. B. Haggin
would have done, for instance, but
with what means they could control
they developed tho property enough
to demonstrate its value. Somo time
ago the property was bonded for a
million dollars, but the holders of
the bond wero unable to put up, and
it lapsed. Tho present purchasers
have put up $075,000 in cash, and
that is proof enough that they at
least know what they are doing. The
mino io regarded by mining men
generally as having gono at a low
figure.

'

A Uood Record.
We extract fiomthe annual report oi the

Secretary ol the Idaho Gold Mining com-

pany ol Grass Valley, Nevada county. Cal

ifornia, the following statement of receipts
and dividends for the last thirteen years,
which is as remarkable as it must be grat-

ifying to the stockholders:
Receipts trom all sources in the vcars

1BUU...1 $ iSUU,U..S3 iii
1870 183,430 23
1871 407,301 10
1872 404,033 52
1873 1,010.012 20
1874 GGU.023 03
1873 50U.430 72
1870 573,928 31
1877 525.435 18
1878 000,440 18
1879 501,038 15
1880 440,415 59
1881 040,207 58

Total receipts (or 13 years... $0,780,203 CO

There has been paid out in dividends to
the stockholders at follows- -

Year. Dividend. Per cent. Amount.
1800 11 55 170,000
1870 7 12 37,200
1871 12 75 232,500
1872 11 52 14 102,730
1873 12 220 082,000
1874 12 102) 317,750
1875 11 55K 172,050
1870 12 myt 253,750
1877 12 77J 240.250
1878 12 83 203,500
1870 12 54K 108,930
1880 12 41 127,100
1881 12 87) 271,2'0

Being for 13 years 148 dividends and
paying 1,000 per cent, amounting to

J5u,101,550.

Tlie aiulc-WIincU- and the 3IuJor.
Major Sanger, who is well known

in military slang as a "bantam," was
returning one day from Bismarck to
Fort Lincoln, and the ambulance in
which he was riding was delayed by
a team and wagon driven by one of
tho class known as mule-whacker-

Tho driver of the ambulance and tlie
mule-whack- got into a wordy alter-
cation, and Major Sanger got very
indignant at what he believed to be
impertinent language and unwarrant-
ed interference in his journey. Ho
jumped from the ambulance, a Tom
Thumb in size, but a Goliah in fury,
and exclaimed :

"Get that wagon out of tho way."
The mule-whack- looked at him

quizzically and asked :

"Who thednvil aro you ? "
"I am Major Sanger, of the army,

sir, and I want you to get that wagon
out of the way."

TJio mulo-whacke- r ejected a
mouthful of tobacco into the road
and remarked :

ltDo jou know what I will do with
you, Major Sanger of the army, sir,
if you don't make less noiso with
your mouth ? "

"What will you do ?" inquired tho
Major looking as largo and fiorcc.as

ljy?'iV.

J
SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

A BUDGET OF GOSSIP FROM THE
BAY OITY- -

ClirlMtmaH Festivities 1'roHperous
Opening or the Xew Yenr

'Tho Theatre lite.

Sax Francisco, Dec. 28, 1881.

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Christinas has gone, and the metropolis

of the Pacific has resumed onco more the
same old.steady ways which characterize
it as "the" city of the AY est. The hurly-burl-

rushing to and fro, jostling and
pushing attendant upon Christmas has
given place to the every-da- life which
renders San Fiancisco so enjoyable Dur-in- g

the past two weeks there has been
nothing but hurry-scurr-y ail day long.
Streets crowded, clerks rushed, and mer-

chants jubilant. Brilliantly-dresse- ladies
going hither and thither, with their arms
filled with presents for friends and the lit-tl- o

ones Here and there an itinerant ven-

der of toys selling jumping-jacks- , climbing
monkeys and singing birds. While pran-cin- g

horses and swearing Jehus have not
been wanting. Christmas day passed
quietly enough in this city. As it fell on

Sunday, Monday was announced as the
legal holiday, and taken advantage of by

nearly all. At the churches Chtistimis
services were held, appropriate sermons
and magnificent singing. The various
church choirs were augmented by all the
professionals that could be engaged. At
the First Unitarian church (T. Starr King)
on Gcaiy street, the choir, which is one of
the best in the city, was enlarged by the
addition of Hugo Talbot, late tenor of the
Mapleson Opera Troupe of London.
Nearly all the elite of the city was present
to listen to his suterb singing, the church
being crowded to ovcrtlowing, many hav-in- g

to go uvay disappointed.
The vailous kindergarten schools and

orphan asylums had entertainments for the
little ones on Saturday and Monday after-

noons.
DUUINO THE LAST YEAR

the spirit of prosperity seems to have been
over everything. In the United States,
and especially in California, have the peo-

ple enjoyed health, prosperity and good
will, far exceeding that which has been al-

lotted to the most of the world. The las
year has been indeed a prosperous one to
Americans. Although fraught with tho
loss of a great and good man, and a few
pecuniary losses, the people of the United
States can look back anU trutblully say,
" The past year has been one of great hap-
piness." While Europe has been strug-
gling with civil Mrife occasioned by an
imperfect government; while Africa has
been unsettled by the depredations of the
natives; while South America's equilib-
rium has been shaken by the Peruvian
war, the United Slates has enjoyed a reign
of peace and prosperity, the result of

AN AI.SIOST rEKFECT GOVERNMENT,

chosen and adhered to by fifty millions of
g souls. Why bhould we not be

happy? Living iu harmony and strength
(excepting our navy); the envy of the en-
tire u oriel ! In Calitornia, and particularly
in Sun Francisco, the merchants have
passed through a season of good trade;
throughout the State the, farmers have en-
joyed a season of plenty,"tnV crqps have
been good and so have been the' trial fets.
The Fates have been indeed propitious,'
and it is to be hoped that as much can be
said in December 1882.

The terrible fire at the Ring theater in
Vienna, in which the loss of life was so
terrible, has awakened at last an appre-hensio- a

as to the safety of our American
theaters; and throughout tho cntiie coun-
try all the theaters and halls arc bciug ex-
amined to sec if thoy afford adequate means
for escape, bbould any fire break out while
a performance was goiug on. Iu this city
the subject has not been overlooked, for the
grand jury made a tour of inspection last
week, whieh resulted iu finding many

Til VIMIOLES AND DEATH TRAPS

never known to the theater-goin- people.
In nearly nil the theaters and halls some
fault was found in the arrangements, wnich
In nearly all cases was immediately rem-
edied. The Metropolitan Temple,

Kalloch's church, on Fifth Etreet,
opposite the United States mint, was found
to be a veritable death trap.- - The neces-s'ir- y

improvements were suggested by the
grand jury, nnd steps will be taken, us
soon as the owner can be communicated
with, to remedy the evils. The Baldwin
and Haverly's California (California) the-liter- s

weie found in the very best order. At
the Baldwin theater and hotel is an organ-
ized fire patrol,, A?ho are on duty night
and day, for, notwithstanding their im-
mense value, the buildings arc not insured.
At the Calitornia theater but few changes
were required, and that reminds me that
old Drury has arisen nnd once more the
old favorite.

THE CALIFORNIA THEATER
has sprung like the phenix from the ashes
of five years, and now looms up, with Col.
Jack Hiiverly at the helm and "Michael
StrogolP' on board. For j cars tho old the
ater has lain idle, except lor a week ortwo
every now and then, when some traveling
company has sjopped n day or two, or
some benefit was glvjep. The old theater
was always a favoiite, and in its halcyon
days supported such stars as McCullough,
Lawrence Barret, Edwin Booth and, Tom
Kecne, when they were in their prime.
Then was it that crammed houses were the
rule, and exceptions, if there wero any,
were few and far between. Since they
have left us, to travel among our eastern
friends, the California has seen poor suc-
cess. Still there is a chance for its resur-
rection, and the veteran showman, Hav-e- i

Iy, thinks so, for, after an extensive reno-
vation, he has placed the spectaculor piece,
".Michael Stiogoir," on the boards, with a
largo and enthusiastic company to support
it. From the ciowds which have thiongecl
tho place since the opening night, it is.safe
to say that the dead has arisen.

NEW-YEA- CALLS
this year will be done for the most part
"by caid." Where two years ago cards
weic not though of, now they have taken
by storm all or nearly all fashionable peo-pi-

How much better it Is to send your
caids than to dress up in it "claw-hammer- "

coat, white kid gloves, hiie n hack,
and go out to get drunk. Maybe
I nm putting it a little strong.
But the most who go calling,
generally wind up with a big spree and an
"indisposed" for a week. There are some,
however, who drink nothing but Adam's
ale, colfee, lemonade and lea, nnd conse-
quently feel much better for it. By.the-by- ,

lliat reminds me that the serving of liquors
nn New. Year's day is meeting with much
disappioval, and it is thought that nearly
all who leceivcthis year will dispense as
much as possible with strong drink. Cof.
fee, chocolate, Va and lemonade will then
bo in order. Where cards are sent around
they arc generally sent a day or two ahead
of time, some being sent by mail, others,
where the acquaintance is extensive, by
uiessenger, on New-Year'- s day. There is,
no limit to tho different style of New-Yea- r

cards, as all shapes, si.is, and de-

signs will be used.

m

z?
both in scientifiec and social circles. The
day upon which the news reached here
was a beautiful one, and consequently the
streets were crowded. One could not go
up a street or turn a corner without hear-
ing some expression of anxiety. "The
Jeannettc has been found," "De Long H
sale," "Hurrah for the men," wero the ex-

pressions heard every where by the passer-
by. On the same evening the Academy of
Sciences met and listened to a very elabor-
ate discourse on "The Jeannettc and the
Arctic," by Captain Hooper. Many theo-
ries were advanced in regard to the north
pole. Among tho startling theories dis-

cussed was the old and to many improba-
ble onc.thatthcrcisa tube running through
the center of the earth, throngli which the
water rushes with great rapidity. The
theory was considered by the majority of
the audience as being probable.

THE SCHOOL OP DESIGN

is now holding its annual exhibition of
studies by its scholars. Some of them
show great proficiency, and would com-
pare favorably with any liom tlie older
schools of the East. Among the scholars
who obtained special mention by the com-
mittee of awards, is a young Indian, one of
tho free pupils of the school. He

great natural talent, coupled with a
desire to learn, winch makes him the
cynosure of all eyes. Ho is d great favorite,
and his quiet and gentlemanly manners
are gaining him hosts of friends and ad
mirers.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

Mr. Robert Pcrrinc, on behulf of Per-rin- e

Bros.'the owners of the Barbocaman
ranclie, evpresses much Indignation at the
unmitigated cheek of squatters who,
without leave or license, take places up on
their Inset. He says that unless they ab-

squatulate immediately there will be some
fun, for they mean "biz." David Rich,
Esq., of this city, and owner ot the Gentile
Belle mine, ol Tombstone, leaves for ynur
city about the 15th of January. Should
things look lively, he will put men to
work, and start up the mine again.

The appointment of Senator Pago to the
chairmanship of the committee on com-
merce, is Jookcd at with pleasure in this
city.

It is said that Hugo Talbot received $30
for singing morning ard evening, at the
Unitarian church on Christmas day.

Happy New-Yea- r

Wallace.

The Parade.
Precisely at half.past ono yesterday af-

ternoon, the procession of the fire depart-

ment started from the engine liouso on
Tough Nut street. The Tombstone biass
band walked in ndfance, playing appropri-

ate airs. Next camo engine Co. No. 1,

drawing their engine, which was beauti-

fully decorated and contained the proverb-

ial pets of tho company, "Mose" and
"Lizc." These little bodies were imper
sonated respectively by Miss Lottie Moses

and Master Norman Woods. Following
this came the Rescue boys with
their truck. This was very tastefully
adorned and carried the Goddess of Liberty,
who reclined in state under a magnificent
canopy, made up of bunting and orna
mented with stara and stripes. This char-acte- r

was cleverly rendered by Miss Nel-

lie Rafferty. Altogether, the scene was
one of tho prettiest and most imposing of
any ever witnessed on the streets of Tomb-

stone. After the parade, the Rescue H.
& L. Co., cscoitcd the others to the engine
house, following which, they were in turn
accompanied to their headquarters by the
engine company. These acts of courtesy
and reciprocation are highly edifying, and
too much credit cannot be awarded to both
tho oulcirnand members of the depart-

ment for the genei.il harmony and good
feeling that exists betwun them. The
next order of the day was thd'houcing
ot the engine, which took place in the en
gine house, and was 'celebrated by an
ample spread ot eatables and drinkables
All the members of the department with a
large number of friends attended, and the
occasion passed off quite merrily.

The Hustlers Hustle Helm's Horse
Kauch .

From Mr. H. II. Tuttle, of the Tomb
stone corral, we have learned the following
facts about the robbing of Helm's horse
ranch, in Cochise's old stronghold, last
Saturday night. On Friday last Mr. Tuttle
let a span of horses and light wagon to
a couple of gentlemen to go over into the
Dragoons, about two and a half miles
above Helm's ranch to look after some
mining claims. On Saturday night they
were camped in the pass above the ranch
when about 11:50 o'clock in the night,
they were awakened by the rushing of a
band of horses past their tent. They
jumped up and ran out and saw three men
on horseback driving the horses before
them at a full run. They immediately
dressed and went down the canyon about
three hundreds yards to whero their horses
weie picketed and found them gone. They
thon picked up their blankets and traps
and went down to tho ranch and gave tho
alarm. In the morning It was found that
the larger part of the horses wero gone

supposed to bo about forty head stolen.
Three men from the ranch started in pur.
suit, and one of the men from Tombstone
got a horse and came to town and notified
Sheriff Behan, who immediately tele-

graphed to his deputy in Wilcox, and we

believe also at Galey ville, for them to raise
forces and go in pursuit. No word had
been received, that we are aware of, up to
last night, from the pursuers.

Tho Halt.
The ball given by Rescue Hook and

Ladder Co. No. 1 iu Schieffelin hall last
evening was one of tlie most successful
and enjoyable affairs of the season. The
attendance was very good,though not quite
as large as might be expected considering
tho strength and popularity of the depart-

ment. Great taste was shown in decorat
Ing the hull, festooning, streamers, ban-

ners, emblems, and appropriate mottoes,
all adding their assistance to grace the
scene. Dancing was kept up to excellent
music until tho " wee, sma' hours" were
well advanced, and when the gathering
dispersed it was with the unanimous con-
viction that a firemen's ball is just tlie
place for llrst-clas- s amusement.

A Defaultinc UMlclal.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 27. The
mayor, with several city officials, in-

cluding members of the finance com-
mittee, visited the jail this noon to
confer with Auditor Palmer concern-
ing his defalcation. He stated off-

hand that there were greater frauds
than had yet como to light, but could
not give details. He assumccLentire
responsibility for the defalcation and

Two Iiovei-H- .

lir OKOKOI ELIIOT.
Two 1ocm bv a moi grown prlug

i ucy iciucu pou encegg logcmer more,
Mlnelcd the dark and xnnnv hair.

And beard the wooing thrufbes ting,
u, ruail'DK lime
O, tender prime I

Two edded from the portal Mept
ine Dene mnae nappy carolling.
The air was poft as funnlni; wlups.

White petal on the pathway slept.
, purc-eye- Drme i

O, tender priilil

Two faces r,'cr a cradle bent
Two handa alien e the head were locked;
These pressed each other while they rocUd.

Tboee watched a life that love had sent.
O, solemn hour I

O, hidden power I

Twopurcnts. by the cvenlne Arc
The re,l ligut run anout weirinec5,
On beads that rose by Blow degrees,

Like bad upon the ILy spire.
O, patient life I

O, tender strife !i

Tho two still sat together there,
The red Itgnt enone kdoih ineir Knees,
But all the nea-'s-

, by slow degrees,
Had gone and left thai lonely pair.

O, yagerast 1

O, vanished past I

The red light shone upon the floor.
Ana maau me space "eiween mem wiue,
They drew their chairs op side by side,

Their pale cheeks Joined, and said "Once morel"
O, memories 1

O, past that Is I

Ancient Architecture.
Virginia Chronicle.

The Labyrinth of Egypt, described
by Herodotus, was an edifice of two
stories, containing 1500 rooms in
each. "The upper chambers," he
says, "I myself passed through and
saw, and found them to excel all
human productions."

The Temple of Karnack is termed
by Mr. Ferguson "the noblest effort
of architectural magnificence ever
produced by the mind of man." It
is computed to have beeu four time3
as large as Notre Dame; with a hall
supported by 13-- t columns, each as
big as the column Vendome and as
high as the Obelisk.

Nineveh was seventy miles in cir-

cumference, but ranked below Baby-
lon, where Oriental magnificence
reached its culminating1 point. The
account of tho vastuess of the build-
ings of tho latter city and the amount
of precious metals lavished on the
decorations is confirmed by recent
discoveries.

The household of Darius comprised
15,000 persons. Two immense pal-

aces were occupied by tho queens
and concubines of the Persian mon-
arch. The glory of Persian architec-
ture and decorative an was the pal-

ace of Persepolis, built by Darius,
with its maible staircaso which ten
horsemen could mount abreast, and
its clusters of columds which were
compared to forests of lotus and
palm trees. The most ancient pago-
das, constructed when Brahmanism
was at its flight, are profusely orna-
mented with sculptured images of
remarkable elegance. The temples
of Eiloia are the grandest ruins
known, and reveal a magnificence to
which the present aje affords no par-alle- l.

Solomon's temple was overltid
within with pure gold, on .floors,
walls and ceihngS. The hinges of
the doors were of gold and the
woodwork of cedar, exquisitely,
carved. All of that Mormonistic
king's drinking vessels were of gold,
which was a drug with that luxurious
monarch. The Queen of Shebagave
hiut 120 talents of gold; his navy
brought hirn'40 talents from Ophir;
and the weight of gofcT'ieceived by
him in one year was G6G talents.

' THE AGK OF rKHICl.ES.

In tho age of Pericles Grecian
luxury attained its bight. The small
community of Athens became the
source and center of such a constella-
tion of creative genius- - as to supply
for all time the noblest monuments
in poetry, eloquence, philosophy, his-

tory, dramatic art, statuary and archi-
tecture. When Phidias proposed to
make his statue of Athens of maible
he was silenced by the popular voice
declaring that economy in such a
case was impiety, and insisting that
the statue should be made of gold
and ivory. The vestibule of the
Acropolis cost more than the annual
revenue of the republic. It may be
added as a striking peculiarity of
Athenian society that the free citizen
women of Athens lived in strict

married and single. The
charms of female society were sought
by men in tho company of a class of
women called Hetreire, literally fe-

male companions, who lived a free
life and supported themselves by
their powers of pleasing. The most
distinguished among them were As-pas- ia

and Thcodote.
-

Hlncularly Apathetic.
The San Frant isco Chronicle of tho

27th ult., in commenting on the New
Jersey bank failures, among other
things gavo utterance to the follow-

ing sentiments, which go direct to
the seat of trouble. It says.

The American public is singularly
apathetic, and a gross offense is
speedily forgotten. The great trou-
ble with the peoplo at large is that,
like the old directors of this bank,
they are too good-nature- d and too
much afraid of spying into abuses.
The directors who have lost so heav-
ily could have scared Baldwin into
honesty by a little judicious watch-
ing. As he was a deacon in the
church and eminently respectable,
they doubtless concluded that his
feelings would be hurt if they asked
any ugly questions or made a thor.
ough examination of his accounts.
Their good naturo has cost them
dear, as it will cost any one who has
much money dealings with unscru-
pulous people. The same principle of
easy optimism is shown in the gov-
ernment service. The fh grant star-out- o

frauds were perpetrated under
he very nose of good-nature- d Judge

Key. He knew frauds existed, but,
good, easy soul, he hated to disturb
the rogues and to engage in the
rough work ofv official reform. Be
sides, he would Jiave madenowcrfuj
enemies, who lflight ha
him from drawing int

office, in banko, and all public insti-- .
tutions, it pays to get men who are
not too goul-nature- who are not
afraid to hit a rascal wlren they 6ee
one, and, above all, who ate endowed
with the saving virtues of clnon
sense, keen observation, and jliti-eis-

of the general honety of

5 l,ECTi:iC JLK.-I1- AT IIIITTP.

j:stnl)ilHlio,l nt
Worltn.

From the Datte Miner. 15th.
Last evening the new Hochhauen

eleclrio light was tested at the Moul-ton-wor-

and found in everyway
satisfactory.

Mr. W. II. Claik has procured
burners for seven lights for the
Moulton, and they will be at once
properly arranged for the illumina-
tion of the interior of the mill and
hoi stincr works. Tho power is fur-
nished by the 300 horse-powe- r pump-
ing engine, which will, of course, be
kept constantly in operation, and
will thus supply force largely in ex-

cess of what will be for some time
required for the pumps and the
Moulton light. This superfluous
power can be admirably utilized for
electric lights at prominent points
throughout the city of Butte, and
small burners in addition in stores
and houses. The proposition is per-
fectly feasible, and if taken' up and
promoted by the citizens, will doubt-
less be promptly put into execution
by Mr. Clark. The very fact that
there is an excess of power over
what is immediately needed at the
Moulton works, will enable the com-

pany to illuminate Butte by electri-
city at an expense far less than that
now incurred.

The light would be utilized for
outside illumination, and the incan-
descent burners, by which the light
may bo subdivided, and reduced to
any desired size and degree of inten-
sity, for interior use.

Negotiations aro pending between
Mr. Clark and tho Eastern electric
companies with a view to the intro-
duction of the electric light into
Butte. Nothing that could happen
to this city would give it as great an
impetus towards its destined career
of business and mining prosperity as
the speedy perfection of this admir-
able plan. We hope that our citi-

zens will at once see the advantage
of entering heartily into this plan,
and signifying their hearty apprecia-
tion of the idea.

Five lights were suspended last
evening in the hoisting works, and in
a short time lljrht will be arranged
and suspended in the mill.

V ire will be lighted to-da- y in the
mill, and preparation made for start'
tng it in full operation very shortly.

.'o Chance for Close r.tliuaten.
Ans In, Tex., Sittings.

The followine incident goes to
show very forcibly the condition of
the road near Laredo. As the stage
containing nine passengers was about
to start from the terminus of the I. &

G. N. R. R., twenty miles distant
from Laredo, one of the passengers,
a clergyman from Boston, stuck his
head aud some of his neck Out of
the stage window aud asked tlie
driver when they would arrive at
Laredo. The driver, who is always
willing to furnish reliable data about

fTexas, replied with his usual "Dam- -

hno. "But, my dear tellow," remon-
strated the clergyman, "there is no
occasion for "profajiity. Can't ynu
approximate the hour wriefivWO shall
arrive at our destination?"

"You will arrive at your destina
tion quick if you 'don t hold-u- p

your hands wh-- n the mail agents tofiViw- -
you io.

"I am at a loss to comprehend
your meaning."

"How can I tell you when we are
going to get to Laredo? It all de-

pends on the robbers. There aro
nine passengers and a big mail, and
if there is only one robber it will
take him right smart time to sort out
the mail and collect the watches and
sich. If there are two or three of
them, having had so much experience,
they won't take more than twenty
minutes, if they don't have to stop
and shoot some of you for not hold-
ing up your hands."

The horrified stranger pulled in his
head, nnd an hour afterwards the
usual collection was taken up. The
long and short man, however, re-

turned the clergyman his watch, out
of respect for his sacred calling, and
the small value attached to a nickel-plate- d

timepiece. ,

.

Arizona Camels.
From the Journal, December 24.

Some years ago a number of cam-
els were brought to this territory,
by the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, under the supposition
they would do better service than
horses or mules in traversing the bar-
ren wilds through which that road
was to pass. However, aftor trial
they did not meet the expectation of
their owners and were soon turned
loose. Since then they have thrived
remarkably well, and increased in
numbers. Occasionally one was
caught or killed by the Indians, but

greater portion were unmolested.
Not long ago Mr. R. B. Smith, of
North Rase, Wayne county, New
York, conceived the idea of" obtain-
ing a number for Sells Bros.' circus,
hiving ascertained that they could
bo secured more convenient and at
less expense than if imported from
their native country. Having made
a satisfactory contract with the Sells
Bros, ho came here not long ago,
and succeeded, with the assistance
of Pancha, chief or the Navajoes, in
corraling nine camels, about fort' five
miles from Gjla Behd, at a cost to
hitu of about 0500, 'and much finer
specimens of the srycics than are
exhibited In the traveling manager- -

es. Air. bmitli passttt inrougu
citv Thursday

. .
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